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Внеклассное мероприятие по английскому языку «English is fun!»
(«Английский-это весело!»)
а
Цель: создание положительной мотивации к изучению английского.
Задачи:
 продолжить формирование фонетических и лексических навыков,
языковой догадки;
 создать условия для развития умений восприятия и понимания речи на
слух, чтения;
 продолжить прививать интерес к культуре Англии;
 создать условия для воспитания чувства взаимопомощи и внимания
друг к другу.
Оборудование: компьютер, телевизор, презентация, раздаточный и
наглядный материал, жетоны, грамоты победителям и призы за участие.
Ход мероприятия
– Good morning, boys and girls. Today we are going to have a little fun. You will
see that learning English is very interesting and fun.
First of all, let’s give names to your teams and that will be your first task. You
should make up the words from the letters, but they are mixed. (Раздаточный
материал 1). So, now all the teams have their names (kind, funny, good, nice).
– OK. Well done! Our first competition is called « Tongue Twisters». Your task is
to read the tongue twisters, not only correctly but as quickly as you can
(раздаточный материал 2). But before it, let’s revise some sounds. Look at the
blackboard. Letters ea give us sound [ i:], letters ck give us sound [k], letter a gives
us sound [æ], letter i gives us two sounds [i] and [ai]. Repeat the sounds altogether,
please. OK. It’s time for our tongue twisters. Choose one person from each team to
read them.
– Thank you very much. And now your task is to read the transcription and write
the words on the blackboard. Each member of every team does it one by one. OK.
Very well!
– So, let’s continue! It’s time for riddles and crosswords! First of all guess the
riddles. Be very attentive! I think, it’s easy.
*It lives in the house. It likes fish. (a cat)
*It is funny. It likes bananas. (a monkey)
*It is very big, grey. (an elephant)
*It lives on the farm. It gives us milk. (a cow)

*It lives at home. It is a good friend. (a dog)
*It is red. It is cunning and lives in the forest. (a fox)
- The next task is to guess the animal.
« Magic Animals» (Раздаточный материал 3). You should make up the words
from the mixed letters.
1. god -_______________
2. noil -_______________
3. gerti -_______________
4. nomeky - _____________
5. omuse - ______________
6. reab - _______________
Keys: 1. dog 2. lion 3. tiger 4. monkey 5. mouse
6. bear
– Find the odd word. (Раздаточный материал 4).
1. ears, teeth, neck, eyes, bread, tail
2. corn, potato, carrot, clock, nut, tomato
3. sixty, hundred, funny, forty, ninety, two
– And the last task of this competition is «Word search». Your task is to find the
words below from the letters (Раздаточный материал 5).
– OK. Thank you very much! Well done!
– Now we’ll go to Grammar Land. Look at the screen. Here we’ve got some
grammar games. Your task is to fill in the correct form of the verbs «to be» and
«to have».
– Very well! And now let’s do the next task. Fill in have/has, am/is/are/isn’t,
can/can’t. (Раздаточный материал 6)
He_______________ a dog.
Tom______________ play tennis well.
She____________ a girl.
I__________ not a teacher.
_______________ she got a cat?
My friend________________ rollerblade.
_____________he a doctor? No, he_____________.
Nick______________ got a lot of friends.
You____________ at school.
_____________ he play football? Yes, he________________.
– Are you tired? Let’s relax a little bit and play a game «Crocodile» (Слайд 5).
The rule of this game is very simple. Your task is to mime the animal from the card
and other pupils should guess the animal.
– Our next competition is « Dialogues» (Раздаточный материал 7). The task of
each team is to make dialogues from the mixed sentences. Then choose people
who will act out the dialogues.
Correct answers are:
1.
- Hi!
- Hello!
- It’s warm and sunny. Let‘s play football.
- No, thanks. I don’t like football.

- Let’s dance.
- That’s a good idea!
2.
-Hi! Come in and sit down, please!
- Hello!
- Have some chicken, please! It’s yummy!
- Chicken? No, thank you. I don’t like chicken.
- Have some hot dogs, please!
- Thank you! I like hot dogs.
3.
- Hello!
- Hi!
- I haven’t got a ruler. Can you give me a ruler, please?
- Sure. Here you are.
- I haven’t got a rubber. Can you give me a rubber, please?
- Sorry, I haven’t.
-That’s OK.
4.
-Hello! How are you?
- Hi! I’m fine. Thanks. And you?
- I’m very well. Thank you! Where are you from?
- I’m from Britain. Have you got a friend? How is your friend?
- Yes, I have. She’s OK too. Good bye!
- Bye-bye!
– OK. Very well! You are very clever and I like your work! Let’s continue our
competition! Now it’s time for a game «A magic 5». Look at the square, each
team will take turns in answering questions. You’ll choose any number and do the
task of this number.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
1 Say or sing the English alphabet.
2 Name 5 colours.
3 Name 5 school things.
4 Name 5 sports.
5 Name 5 professions.
6 Name 5 days of the week.
7 Name 5 animals.
8 Name 5 family members.
9 Name 5 girls’ names.
10 Name 5 vegetables and fruits.
– Our last contest is «Reading and speaking» (Раздаточный материал 8).

Each team will get the card with the text, but there are some pictures instead of the
words. Your task it to read the text and to name the words correctly. OK. Thank
you!
And now you will get the pictures of boys or girls (Наглядный материал). There
are some words on them, which will help you to learn the information about them.
Your last task is to describe children with the help of these words. You’ve got
some minutes to prepare your speech.
Very good! You have done everything correctly! You are brilliant pupils!
Look at the blackboard! What can you see there? It’s a rebus. Can you guess it?
Yes, you are right! The answer is «I love English!»
So, it’s time to finish our competition. Let’s find out who is the winner today, let’s
count your funny faces. OK. The winner is…
I would like to give Certificates to everybody.
Was our competition interesting? Was it cheerful? So, now you know that English
can be really fun and interesting. Thank you very much! You are very clever and
good pupils! You were very active. Thank you for your work! I wish you good
results in English! See you later! Good-bye!
Раздаточный материал
1. The teams’ names
d o o G (Good)
u n F y n (Funny)
i c N e (Nice)
n i K d (Kind)
2. Tongue twisters
I scream, you scream, we all scream for ice cream!
Can you can a can as a canner can can a can?
A big black bear sat on a big black rug
My black cat likes to sit in my blue hat.
3. Magic Animals
1. god -_______________
2. noil -_______________
3. gerti -_______________
4. nomeky - _____________
5. omuse - ______________
6. reab - _______________
4. Find the odd word
1. ears, teeth, neck, eyes, bread, tail
2. corn, potato, carrot, clock, nut, tomato
3. sixty, hundred, funny, forty, ninety, two

5. «Word search»

6. Grammar Land
He_______________ a dog.
She____________ a girl.
I__________ not a teacher.
_______________ she got a cat?
My friend________________ rollerblade.
_____________he a doctor? No, he_____________.
Nick______________ got a lot of friends.
You____________ at school.
_____________ he play football? Yes, he________________.
7. Dialogues
1.
- That’s a good idea!
- Hi!
- It’s warm and sunny. Let‘s play football.
- Let’s dance.
- Hello!
- No, thanks. I don’t like football.
2.
- Hello!
- Chicken? No, thank you. I don’t like chicken.
- Have some chicken, please! It’s yummy!
- Thank you! I like hot dogs.
-Hi! Come in and sit down, please!
- Have some hot dogs, please!
3.
- Sorry, I haven’t.
-That’s OK.

- Hello!
- I haven’t got a ruler. Can you give me a ruler, please?
- I haven’t got a rubber. Can you give me a rubber, please?
- Hi!
- Sure. Here you are.
4.
- Bye-bye!
- Hi! I’m fine. Thanks. And you?
- I’m from Britain. Have you got a friend? How is your friend?
-Hello! How are you?
- Yes, I have. She’s OK too. Good bye!
- I’m very well. Thank you! Where are you from?
8. Reading
Hello! My name is Pam. I am ten. I am from Britain. This is my
.
I’ve got a mum, a dad, a sister, a brother, a granny and a granddad. This is my
mum. Her name is Liz. She is 31. She is a

. She is nice, kind and very

beautiful. This is my dad. His name is Brad. He is 40. He is a
. My dad
is very clever. These are my sister and brother. They are pupils. They are funny.
We play football and

together.

I am a pupil. I’ve got blue eyes and fair hair. I like to
, play volleyball
and go for a walk with my friends. I can read, write, count and play football, but I
can’t ski and skate.
I’ve got a pet. It’s a
dog and I play together.

. Its name is Rex. It is funny and very clever. My

Наглядный материал

A mum

38

a pupil

nice

A dad

40

a worker

clever

A granddad 63

a vet

a hamster

A cousin

beautiful

rollerblade

14

Play games

play football

Blue eyes

11

fair hair

Funny

a mum

a dad

32
A teacher
Clever

a vet

35
ski

watch TV together

dance

a cat
a granny
64
sing

a granddad
59
beautiful

Blue eyes
A mum (35)
Dark hair
Run

Nice

a dog
a dad (36)
beautiful
jump

funny

Dark hair
A mum
29
A cook
Ride a bike

nice

naughty

a brother (15)

a pupil (9)

a pupil

a doctor

roller-skate

clever
brown eyes
a dad
32
a driver
read books

a businessman

play computer games

very beautiful

a budgie

10
a sister
12
a pupil
go for a walk

a granny
59
a vet
sing

